Surface markers on mouse cells transformed after exposure to HeLa chromosomes are Mycoplasma membrane proteins.
Antisera were raised against HeLa cells and mouse cells transformed after exposure to HeLa chromosomes (ME-ch.HeLa). The antisera were positive in indirect immunofluorescence assays on both HeLa and ME-ch.HeLa cells, but were negative on normal mouse cells. Immunoprecipitation of 125I-labelled cell extracts showed that Me-ch.HeLa cells contain at their surface 3 proteins of apparent molecular weights of 185,000, 105,000 and 45,000 daltons, which were also present on the surface of our HeLa cells but not on other mouse cell lines tested. However, further study has shown that these proteins are not normal constituents of HeLa plasma membranes but are in fact surface proteins of Mycoplasma orale.